
WELCOME TO
OUR BOOK CLUB!

Here at TICL, we are avid readers and we always look for
opportunities to learn and grow. We thought we'd share what

has helped us on this journey, take a look!

APRIL 2021



Blog of the Month - TICL...

RECCOMENDED - READS

Time’s Wasting: How To Work
Smarter And Reclaim Personal
Time - Forbes

Have We Taken Agile Too Far? -
Harvard Business Review

12 Techniques For Fostering Two-
Way Trust With Employees -
Forbes

Treat Others How You Want to
be Treated? - TICL Blog

Recommendation from the MD
The Power of a Positive No by William Ury is a great read
for those who find it difficult to say no. Learn whether and
how to say no and when to employ it to get the best out of
your yes! 

QUOTE OF 
THE MONTH

“The important thing is not to stop
questioning. Curiosity has its own reason

for existing.”

 Albert Einstein

Black Box
Thinking

 
Matthew

Syed

Performance
Management

a Practical
Guide

 
Christopher

Mills

Thinking,
Fast and

Slow
 

Daniel
Kahneman

For Leadership...For Growth... For Mindset...

How the power of failure can
drive you to success and become

a black box thinker.

Want a step-by-step process to
build a performance management

system?

Practical techniques for slower,
smarter thinking to enable you to

make better decisions.

Quickfire Reads...

Article of the Month - Current Events...

What are Your Write Off’s 
Costing You?
Is your debt management and debt write
offs putting strain on your business?

UK staycation inspiration: book a great British
holiday in 2021 - The Week
From walking tours and island escapes to beach hut
and luxury cottage stays - get some holiday inspiration!

https://www.forbes.com/sites/womensmedia/2021/04/09/time-wasting-how-to-work-smarter-and-reclaim-personal-time/?sh=60557b9c358e
https://hbr.org/2021/04/have-we-taken-agile-too-far
https://hbr.org/2021/04/have-we-taken-agile-too-far
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2021/04/09/12-techniques-for-fostering-two-way-trust-with-employees/?sh=1774f613a33b
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbescoachescouncil/2021/04/09/12-techniques-for-fostering-two-way-trust-with-employees/?sh=1774f613a33b
https://www.thinkinspireandcreate.co.uk/blog/treat-others-how-you-want-to-be-treated/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Power-Positive-No-William-Ury/dp/0340923806
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Black-Box-Thinking-Surprising-Success/dp/1473613779
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Performance-Management-Practical-Christopher-Mills-ebook/dp/B079J5FDM9/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3V5N9XI0ZZK4T&dchild=1&keywords=performance+management+a+practical+guide&qid=1617980643&s=books&sprefix=performance+mana%2Cstripbooks%2C163&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Thinking-Fast-Slow-Daniel-Kahneman/dp/0141033576
https://www.thinkinspireandcreate.co.uk/blog/what-are-your-write-offs-costing-you/
https://www.thinkinspireandcreate.co.uk/blog/what-are-your-write-offs-costing-you/
https://www.thinkinspireandcreate.co.uk/blog/what-are-your-write-offs-costing-you/
https://www.theweek.co.uk/952426/uk-staycation-inspiration-british-holiday-2021
https://www.theweek.co.uk/952264/how-to-get-better-sleep-advice-apps


RECCOMENDED -
WATCH & LISTEN

The Science Of Productivity| AsapSCIENCE
What can science tell us about the human brain

and productive work? 

The value of your humanity in an automated
future | Kevin Roose

Is the key to automation competition from ever-
improving technology to be more human? 

10 Power Women On The Secrets To Their
Success | Forbes

Female leaders share their best advice and career
lessons.

Asking Better Questions | The Modern
Manager

Learn the power of questioning and how
you can employ them to get the best from

your team.

Mark Strong| Desert Island Disks
Find out what award winning Actor Mark

Strong listens to in his downtime...
 

For Downtime...

Be better at Work | Think Fast, Talk Smart
What can you do to get better

communication at work? Is that colleague
you often disagree with your best asset?

For Management…

For Communication...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lHfjvYzr-3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E6VpcV23mi8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NdQMURiYM-Y
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5Ke8W575qa2jBPTL2mSLGB?si=eZpOfD5QTCiRPqpZxvAoTQ
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5skiiveJ5Gj6Ka7X1qbKiL?si=Nn6EG5W_SMy4Vl7zMwEt3g
https://open.spotify.com/episode/1v5yiQuY7lW07DOPsmecuK?si=-W7HpMBqRyuRvirT8gpqyg

